
COURT CALENDAR
CROWDED: JUDGE

DECLINES TO ACT
Holding Up of Nomination
by Senate Causes Vacancy

on Federal Bench of
Washington

TELEPHONE MERGER
INQUIRY PROCEEDS

Movement of Seals Large-
Odd Action by Lower

House

SEATTLE. I-\u03b1, \u25a0~- mit.-.l State*
District Judgr»- W. Hmvard. a.»-
pointed i»y pn to KMeeei
I'istrict Judge Hanfor-.1. who resigned
While impeach ni.nt charges were pend-
ing, announced yesterday that he would
not preside again until March 4. Until
that time Judge Howard will confine
nia efforts to handling matters already
commenced. Judge Howard's confir-
mation was held up by the filing of
charges against him by Senator Poin-

and It is expected that the sen-
ite will Dot vote upon his name.

His retirement creates a grea-t \u25a0 \u25a0on-
jrestion of business in western Wash-
ington. Fifty federal prisoners
now awaiting- trial. an,| a crowded civil
docket confronts Judge Cushman, the
otjier judge of the district.

The federal prand jury investigating
iephone mergers pas excused nu-

merous witnesses and is making such
vapid progress [B examining the ,e-
--maining witnesses that it is expected

will end tins week. Upon
nabUng today the jury began *ho

examination (<f witnesses connected
Home compai

SBALfI TilWKI.IXt; NORTHWARD
V.TTL.E, I- eh. 2e.?Great numbers

of far seals are making their way up
wtst <>f Boufheastern Alaska to
\u25a0ceding grounds on the Pribiloff

islands. according to the captain of
i!ihut power schooner Alhatrss.

the- halibut power schooner Albatross.
While the Albatros* was operating off
KonilTa and BanJc island? a dozen

la pasjeil. The movement is ear-
lier than usual. This is the first sea-
son in many years that so large a herd

been in existence.
'iovernor Disregards House

OIAMPIA,Wa*h.. l'eh. ::6.?-The lioupp
today, by a vote of 56 to 40, expunged

Eta journal ali record of the ac-
ti"!> taken yesterday on the state high-
way fund bill and the Cheney normal
*chool appropriation, which were ye-

HOr Listor. The house
voted nverv, helniingly to

overrule t!;. governor on the normal
bill. Bel ? rnor was sue-

t;iined on the highway bill veto. The
leaders decided that if the

: 00l advocates did not vote
sa] of the governor on the

i.v Hill they would lose their
school money. S\u03b1 the vetoed bills are

si the rules committee, to be re-
turned to the house when a majority

I'vernor Lister is obtained-
rboY Lister, after learning of

rote, issued a statement say-
irould disregard the action of

\u25a0?\u25a0. as he did not consider it
? said that the house vote
t"<?;\. to expunge all reference to the
vetoes in yesterdays proceedings, is
without precedent in the history of

gislature of any state.

Shocking Tacoma Murder
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 2*.? With the

irly severed from the trunk,
and with the trunk shockingly muti-
lated, the body of Marie Lesner, a
]<>dsing house keeper, was found in her

by C. H. Tyrell. a roomer. Tyrell
the alarm and then disappeared.

It is suspected the crime was com-
! by a man as yet unidentified

living with the woman
for the last three months posing as
her husband. Letters found in the

\u25a0 ? ame from Warsaw,
Poland, and that she has a brother.
who is ,i petty officer in the Russian
army, she was known in Warsaw as

Rudolph.
Mrs. Mabel I>avis said the woman re-

ci-Mved valuable papers from Poland a
.ays ago. She appeared anxious

about them, and went to Seattle to have
ted.

The atrocious nature of the mutila-
nnns r* the officers t.o be-
i Rome degenerate motive or

reDge Impelled the slayer.

Insane Man Saluted
>MA, Feb. 2R.?Captain Charles

Howlaiid '»f the Twenty-first
infantry, Vancouver barracks, went to
tli« Pierce county jailyesterday to ex-
amine Frank Frisoni, held on a charge
i>f murder committed'at Vancouver bar-
racks nnd now under examination for. i ty.

Approaching Frisoni the captain said:
"You ore in the presence of your sa-
perior officer: salute immediately."

J-'risoni saluted and the captain put

him through a regular drill of march-
ing, etc.. which he obeyed with military- ness.
Poison in Foodstuff

PORTLAND, f<\u25a0:» 2*.?Chemical an-
of the powder ilistributed over

iff in the home of Mis. Delia
which caused the serious illness
daughter and ;i neighbor's child

Monday, developed that it was a power-
ful poison, according to medical de-

nt of the University of Oregon... V. Beare, a former roomer at the'
Karl home, with whom Mrs. Karl said
she had disagreed, I\u03b2 .still detained.

SALOON QUESTION THE
PROBLEM IN MODESTO

(Special I>i!=pa(ch to The Call)

MODESTO, Feb. 26.?April 8 Modesto
\u25a0will ati.iin decide the question of
saloons or no saloons.

A petition was filed today asking

that an ordinance be submitted under
the initiative. The ordinance is regu-
latory and very drastic. \u25a0 It provides
one saloon to every 1,500 inhabitants,
but hotels having over 50 rooms will

\u25a0 1 to secure licenses. The
iix'd at 31,600 per annum; all

\u25a0 must have open fronts and but
\u25a0 n trance. No boxes, alcoves or

other than the main barroom
allowed. Playing cards or

g dice will be prohibited and
eloona will be closed at midnight and
all day Sunday.

Should the ordinance be adopted, it
will allow but five saloons, figuring on

tulation of 7,000, compared to L6
in former days. Modesto's saloons were

<d July I\u03b2, 11*12.
There are two complete tickets in

Id for the city offices, tho social-
aring entered c*n4W»tee in op-
ii to the business men's tickets.

( nndrmoadon Suit*?Papers in the
~4 suits for the condemnation of lands

iilongthe Sacramento river were served
on R D. Robins. Dozier & Pressley
lompany and others yesterday by Dep-
uty United States Marshal Paul Arner-
ic-h,

/

Comedy for Stanford 'U'
'On the Quiet' Offering

Sophomores Promise to Present Dramatic Treat
In Farce by Augustus Thomas Friday Night

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Feb. 26.?
Augustus Thomas' comedy, "On the
Quiet," will be staged in the assembly

hall under the auspices of the sopho-

more class of the university Friday

night, August 28.
The second year actors are being

trained by Coach Garnet Holme, who
predicts a successful performance fully
tip to the usual high standard of local
dramatics.

New scenery is being painted by San
Francisco artist?. One of the features
will be a yacht scene in the final act.

The leading feminine role will be
assumed by Miss Dorothy Cooper of
San Francisco as Agnes Colt. This is
her first appearance on the local
boards. Miss Evelyn Trent of Santa
Monica will interpret the part of Ethel,

duchess of Carbondale. Both have
rare histrionic ability and will make a

decided impression in the coming per-
formance.

M. W. Allen has been assigned the
male lead of Robert Ridgeway.

Following is the cast:
Horace Colt P. L. Hlggins
Agnes Colt i Mlbs Dorothy Cooper
Phoebe Ridgeway Miss Elizabeth Taff
Judge Ridgeway C. Hevnemsn
Doctor Wolrott G. E. Hag&art
Ethel, durlifss of Carbondale. .Miss Rvelyn Trent
Duke of Carbondale W. B. Forbes
Robert Ridgeway M. W. Allen
I>uoile Mine Riith Shelton
IjOttie, actress Miss Elsie Napel

Pearl, actress , Miss Evelyn Saylor
Hyde Ogden W. W*. Tboburn
>rcGeachy *W. J Paul
Captain Gibson 3. S. Jeffers
Steveneon D. S. Ross
Hix, a reporter C. E. Woleott
Satsuma J. A. Glbb

Miss Dorothy) Cooper of San Francisco, as "Agnes Colt* (standing)
and Miss Evelyn Trent as "Ethel, the Duchess of Carbondale," in Augustus
Thomas' comedy "On the Quid," to be presented fcj> the students at Stanford
university tomorrow night.

"THE SUNDAY CALL"
/ paid five cents for a Sunday Call
It took me a tveek to read itall;
I piled the sections upon the floor.
Till they reached the top of the fcifcJien door;
I hung the chromos upon the rvall.
And there rvasn't room to hang them all;
The yard is covered about ten feet deep,
With the comic sections of that Sunday sheet;
There were sections of pink and sheets of green,
A Woman's section and a magazine;
And sheets of music the same if played.
Would make an audience quickly fade;
There rvere also patterns for Women's gown%.
And lots of gentlemen's hand me downs;
Patterns of all kinds and rubber dolls;
Ads for shot guns and parasols.
Why man, you need a wagon to haul,
A nickel's worth of that Sunday Call.

I have taken The Call for about twenty years, but the issue
of Sunday, February 23d, to my mind, was the greatest of all.

J. K. JEFFRESS, 2426 Folsom Street.
The foregoing refers to the Smokeetack Edition of The Call iMaed Innt

Sunday. Ktery copy is a boost for California. Get a copy and send it
Kant. It taken 7 cents postage to carry it.

JOSEPH W. FOLK
IS SELECTED FOR

WILSON CABINET
Missourian Is Reported to

Have Accepted Portfolio
of Secretary of the

Interior

NAME OF PHELAN
AGAIN TO FRONT

Personnel of Advisory Body
Rapidly Becoming Public

in National Capital

(Spcial Dispatch to the Call)

"WASHINGTON ,, Feb. 26.?President
elect "Wilson has selected his secre-
tary of the interior, It became known
today. Joseph W. Folk of Missouri
is believed to have been offered and

to have accepted. Senators say that

the new cabinet officer is a democrat

of national prominence, identified
with the most advanced conservation
ideas and will be satisfactory to demo-
crats and conservationists alike.

Several democratic senators said
today that former Governor Folk
would be the man. Other possibilities
suggested were James N. Teal of
Oregnn, treasurer of the National Con-
servation association; former Mayor
James D. Phelan pf San Francisco
and George Wharton Hooper of Phila-
delphia.

The personnel of the new cabinet is
rapidly becoming public. In Washington
through offers and acceptances, news
of which has been communicated to the
party leaders in congress. The fol-
lowing selections are believed to be
certain:

Secretary of state, W. J. Bryan.
Secretary of the treasury, William

G. McAdoo.
Attorney general, Chancellor Edward

R. Walker of New Jersey or Louis D.
Brandete of Massachusetts.

Secretary of war, a Pennsylvania
man.

Secretary of the navy, Josephus
Daniels.

Postmaster general, Congressman tA.
S. Burleson of Texas.

Secretary of the interior, Joseph W.
Folk of Missouri.

Secretary of agriculture, Henry J.
Walters* of the Kansas Agriculture col-
lege or Professor Charles Dabney of
the University of Cincinnati.

Secretary of commerce and labor,
Louis D. Brandeis or Senator Obadiah
Gardner of Main.\

Secretary of labor Cto be authorized),

John Mitchell of Illinois, Brand Whit-
lock of Ohio. Congressman Henry
George Jr. of New York, or Louis F.
Post of Chicago.

Wilson Gets Official Pin
TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 26.?As president

of the United States Woodrow Wilson
will still continue to wear an "official
scarf pin." Former Mayor Bechtel of
Trenton presented the governor today

with a miniature of the United States
seal to take the place of a similar pin
bearing the seal of the state of New
Jersey that he has worn since occupy-
ing tho executive chair here.

Previous to his election as governor,
and while he was president of Prince-
ton university he wore a pin bearing

the seal of the university?the coat of
arms of the duke of Nassau.

When asked what ho planned to do
with the state pin, Governor Wilson
smiled.

"I shall keep it," he said, "and in my
old asre when I am past the age of dis-
cretion, I may run for governor of New
Jersey."

Governor Wilson spent the day clean-
ing up state business preparatory to
turning over the governor's office to
his successor Saturday. Tomorrow
Vice President elect Marshall will be
his guest at the state house.

Judge Thomas P. Riley, chairman of
the Massachusetts democratic state
committee, vieited Governor Wilson to-
day.

"He came to object strenuously
against a possibility for my cabinet,"
explained the governor.

When it was suggested that Lewis
D. Brandeis was the object of the pro-
test, the governor untied.

"I don't think I had better mention
names." he said.

From other sources it was learned
that Governor Foss of Massachusetts
Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston and others
have registered their opposition to Mr.
Brandeis.

HOLDUPS AND BURGLARIES
Bafefootrd Thief Driven Away Follow-

ing Forcing; of Window

/ OAKLAND, Feb. 26.?Frank Sylves-
ter, 706 Clay street, was held up and
robbed of cash and jewelry valued at
$20 by two masked men early this
morning at Sixth and Clay streets.

G. H. Delarduell, 434 Division street,
was awakened at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing by a burglar who had forced a
window. The thief was barefooted,
and on seeing Delarduell pretended he
was delirious. Delarduell ran to his
bedroom for a revolver and when he
returned -the burglar had fled.

L. N. Cobbledick, civil service com-
missioner, asked the police today to
find a bicycle he left in front of the
Central bank.

Tool Thief Arrested?John Frost, an
alleged too! thief, was arrested yester-
day by Policeman M. Cullinan and
charged with burglary.

GET YOUR LADY BUGS YET?
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 26.?Superin-

tendent H. J. Smith of the state in-
sectary is busy collecting lady bugs

for distribution to orchardists. Mr.

Smith has collected 36,000,000 bugs this

winter.

LEMON RATE CHOP UPHELD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.?The inter-
state commerce commission's order re-

ducing rates on lemons from California

to eastern cities from $1.15 to $1 a

hundred pounds was sustained today
by the commerce court and the appeal

of the railroads was dismissed.

CONTRACTORS PLAN TALKS

The installation banquet of the gen-

eral contractors of this city will b«
held Saturday in the new home of the

organization in the Sharon building.

Among the speakers will be:
Mayor Rolph, C. C. Moore. William

H. Crocker, W. T. Sesnon, C A. Day.
George P. McDougall and A. H. Berg-
strom.
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"YU7E recommend the Royal
W Baking Powder as superior

to all others. It is indispensable
if!%;%%§ for finest food/ ,

?United Cooks and Pastry Cooks
Association of the United States.

H fiOOS BROS. H
\u25a0 announce a superb display M
Jfl of women's apparel and milli- m
|n nery. It begins today, February M
l| . twenty-seventh, and will be a 1

II Fashion Show D
JPI /n t!?ArcJz /Ac newest styles will ill
gp|| find their Jullest expression. Both *

j||r /Ac 5/ore an J /Ac s/iou) windows j^
[fIS a?/// ie fittingly decorated for mt
pj //hs important event And on jSI
[bfl Saturday evening our most ele- I!
\u25a0I gant creations will be exhibited Hi
!lf| apon //zu'ng models. Music. No iff
|l formal invitations willbe issued. W

I 772e Public Is I
H Cordially Invited H
IB j J { Matfcet and Stockton, San Francisco ~^

Your Thumb for a Match
When you want a bright instant light just press your
thumb against an electric light button. When you desire
darkness do the same thing. Pressing a button that's
beside you means light ahead of you?coming up a dark
stairway, for instance.

Electric light is clean, quick, convenient.

Once have k in the house you'll wonder how you ever
got along witjiout it.

It saves you much work, is always ready day or night,
and it does make things cheery. And just at the touch
of a button.

"Pacific Service" Is "Perfect Service"

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
I 445 Sutter Street San Francisco


